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Miss Avis Warlick
Fetes Tally-Ho Club
Members of the Tally-Ho bridgeclub met at the home of Miss

Avis Mae Warlick Thursday nighttor their weekly meeting.Winter greens were used fordecorations and the hostess serv¬ed apple pie, cheese and coffee
at the conclusion of the games.On comparing tallies, Miss M«.rion Arthur held high score forthe even*.ng's games.
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Mrs. Rush Dixon
H. D. Club Hostess
The El Bethel Home Demon*

stratIon Club met Friday after¬
noon at 2:30 with Mrs. Rush Dix¬
on.

The dub voted to give $10.00 to
the 'March of Dimes and $25.00 to
the ^ay McCarter fund.
Local leaders were elected to

give demonstrations for che mon¬
ths of March, June and Novem¬
ber. >lrs. H. A. Goforth and Mrs.
F. F. Herndon will give "The Art
of Staying Young" In March; Mrs.
C. C. Whlsnant at id Mrs. Leonard
Gamble will give "Improving
Household Skill" in June; Mrs.
Claud Harmdn and Mrs. Marvin

; Harmon wll give, "Potatoes Serv¬
ed in Many Ways" in November.
The 1950 Year books were fill¬

ed out after which Miss La Una
Brashers gave an Interesting de¬
monstration.
At thfc close of the meeting Mrs.

Dixon served-frtrftt and- candy.

Mrs. O. P. Lewis Fete3
Tuesday Night Club

Mrs. O. P. Lewis carried out the
Valentine mottff on Thunxlay i
night when members of the Tues¬
day night bridge club met at her '

home. I
Containers of jonquils, japoni-

ca, and narcissus also added to'
the beauty of the Lewis home.
Tables were appointed for re¬

freshments and prior to the gam¬
es, a lovely party plate and hot
tea was served.

Mrs. W. L. Ramseur and Mrs.'
frank Hoyle received high score jand low score awards for the
night. i

Mrs. Paul Neisler was iwvitedi
to play with the club members. |

The J. B. Simpsons
Hosts To Bid And Bye

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Simpson were
hosts Saturday night to the Bid
and Bye Club.

Early spring flowers with Ja-
ponica predominating were used
to decorate the home. Tables were I
laid and a sweet course served
upon the arrival of all guests, j
When scores were compared at

the close of the games, Mrs.
George Houser held high score

1

for ladies and J. B. Simpson high
for the men.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ormand
were invited guests of the hosts,
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Tommy Gamble Has
Birthday Party
Mrs. Tom Gamble was hostess

to a children's pacty at her home
Monday afternoon, January 30,
honoring her son, Tommy, on his
seventh birthday. '

The children were directed in
an enjoyable period of games and
fun. ,'v
A pretty white cake decorated

in red and green topped with
seven candles was the decorative
centerpiece on the refreshment
table. Ice cream, red candy hearts
and soft drinks were served with
the birthday 6afce. Faybr# were
given each guest. ,

The children sang "Happy
Birthday" to Tommy after he had
blown out the candles.
The little friends who enjoyed

the party with Tommy were
"Bucky" Henderson, Sammy
Gaines, Jimmy Jones, Ronnie and
Jerry Moore, Fannte, Jackie, Dan¬
ny and Shirley Whitaker, Jerry
and Jimmy Smith, Noel Webster,
Linda Bennett, Reggie Oornwell,
Ronnie and Mike Tigno/, and
Vickey Ann Potts of Lowell, N. C.
Tommy received many nice

gifts which he opened during the
party..

Mrs. P. G. Padgett
Book Club Hostess
At her home Thursday on Pied¬

mont avenue, Mrs. P. G. Padgett
entertained the members of the
Thursday Afternoon Book Club.
Lovely arrangements of japon

icas, jasmine and breath of spring
were used in the party rooms.
Mrs. J. S. Norman, program

leader for the afternoon, present¬
ed Mrs. W. T. Weir who spOke on
"Communism."
The hostess assisted 'by Mrs. P.

D. Patrick, Mrs. E. A. Harrill and
Mrs. W. H. Stender, served a con

gealed salad course with acces¬
sories, chocolate tarts and hot
spiced tea.

G. E. Bridges Hosts
To Hi-Lo-Club
Mr. and. Mrs. *G. E. Bridges

were delightful hosts to -the
members of the Hi-Lo bridge club
at their home Friday night.
Bowls of yellow Jonquils and

pots of blooming cyclamens add¬
ed color and gave a festive partyair to the living room where two
taibles were placed for bridge.
When scores were tallied it was

revealed Mrs. Sam Stallngs held
high score for the ladles and Dr.
D. F. Hord high for the men.
These were presented lovely tro¬
phies.
The hosts served a pretty party

plate of salad and accessories
with cake and coffee.
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Mrs. I. B. Goforth
Bridge Club Hostess
Mrs. I. B. Goforth entertained

the Twin Tables bridge Club on
Thursday night, her home for the
occasion being attractively ar¬
ranged with early spring flowers.
Guests found their places at ap¬

pointed tables. Mrs. Goforth, as¬
sisted by Mrs. W. E. Blakely, ser-
ved pecan pie, ice cream and cof¬
fee.

Mrs. C. F. Thomasson carried
off high honors and Mrs. Claud
Hambrlght received the consola¬
tion prize. ; .

Mrs. W. E. Blakely Was an'invi.
ted guest.

Fortnighters Club
With Mrs. Padgett
On Friday afternoon Mrs. P. G.

Padgett was a gracious hostess to
members of the Fortnighters club
and Invited guests to make upthree tables.
The Padgett home was gay with

mixed spring flowers featuringJanuary jasmine, japonicas, and
breath pf spring.

After several progressions of '

bridge the hostess was assisted
in serving a -congealed salad
course followed with a sweet
course and hot spiced tea.
Mrs. W. Ramseur compiledhighest score for club members

and Mrs. Howard Jackson held:
high score for the visitors.
Invited guests of the hostess

included Mesdames G. H. Maun-
ey, Joe Evans, W. K. Mauney, M.
E. Stanton, E. A. Smith, and Ho¬
ward Jackson. I

rwo Are Hostesses
At Class Meeting
Mrs. George Hampton and Mrs.

F. R. McCurdy entertained the
Gleaners Bible Class of the First
Baptist church at the home of the
former, Monday night.
Mrs. Dickie Tate gave the de-

Mrs. Neill Hostess
To Queen Of Clubs
Mrs. Robert Neill entertained !

members of the Queen of Clubs
at her home on West Gold street i
Tuesday night. |Spring floors were used to

votional, followed with prayer by jMrs. Earl Ledford.
During the business presided jover by Mrs. Lane, reports on vis-

i rat ion were givw by the groupcaptains. It was voted to have an'
auction sale at the next meeting,
to have a Stanly party at the
home of Mrs. Lane Ffitkay night,FVbruary 10, and to send a show¬
er of cards to Mrs. Jbe Oole on
her birthday.
During the social period t>e

hostesses served a salad course
carrying out the Valentine idea.
Twenty members were present.

create a festive atmosphere. Ta- 1
bles were laid for refreshments, j
The hostess was assisted in serv
ing strawberry short cake, cheese
stick* and coffee. Cokes, crackers
and potato chips were served dur¬
ing the progressions.
High score prize went to Miss

Louann Herndon, Misa Betty Hord
winning second high and Miss
Bobbie Simomns receiving the
consolation gift.

By Way Of Mention
I A)is ueatty

Malcolm Patterson of ChapelHi!l spent the weekend with his
parents, Mr.;.and Mra. Mark Pat¬
terson.
Miss Ann Conner spent the

weekend with relatives in Cherryville.
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Lock -

ridge of Sharon, S. C., spent the

weekend wtrli the former's par¬
ents, Mr. and Mr?. Sain Lockridge
and family

.Mrs. Coleman Sfroupe spent
Sunday afternoon at Long Shoals

Mrs. Frank Rippy Ls improving
«at this writing.

Mr. A. E. Cline had as his »

guests recently Mrs. Ed Little,Mrs. John Isenhour and Mrs.
Harmon, all of Conover.
Mrs. Dorus Allen had as her

guests Sunday her sister, Mrs, W.
A. Thomas and son of Grover and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Turner and chil
dren of Rock Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Rrank Rippy had
as their guests recently Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Bohelerof Easleji S.
jts

John Wlcherspoon ^STTTn* TTn^ "*

ly clergyman to sign the Decla¬
ration of Independence, accordingto the Encyclopedia Britannica.
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